INTRODUCTION
============

Ovarian cryopreservation and transplantation are one of the most promising options for fertility preservation of female cancer survivors because it has several advantages compared with other options. First, since ovarian stimulation is not necessary for ovarian cryopreservation, it only minimally interferes with the treatment plan. In addition, a male partner is not required, and thus, this procedure is an option for single women and prepubertal girls. Several reports have indicated that endocrine function and fertility are restored after transplantation of frozen-thawed ovarian tissue. Moreover, successful pregnancies have also been reported by several authors.[@B1] Currently, more than 20 live births have been reported in humans after transplantation of cryopreserved ovarian tissue.[@B2]

Despite these encouraging results, some concerns still limit the application of this procedure. Damage to ovarian tissue during cryopreservation thawing and transplantation is associated with 2 key factors: 1) cryodamage that occurs during cryopreservation thawing and 2) the ischemic injury that occurs during revascularization of the transplanted tissue from the surrounding vessels. One of the strategies for overcoming these obstacles is to supplement the patient with protective agents such as antioxidants,[@B3],[@B4],[@B5],[@B6] anti-apoptotic agents,[@B7],[@B8] or angiogenic factors[@B9],[@B10] during cryopreservation and/or transplantation. Some studies showed beneficial effects, but others couldn\'t. And there were controversies among the reports that have studied the same agent.

Antifreeze proteins (AFPs) are a class of polypeptides produced by animals such as antarctic fish; these proteins allow their survival in subzero environments.[@B11] Several protective mechanisms such as a decrease in freezing temperature, inhibition of recrystallization during thawing, and protection of plasma membrane at low temperatures have been proposed.[@B12] Recently, studies on the protective effects of AFP for cryopreservation of animal cells and organs have been reported.[@B13],[@B14],[@B15],[@B16] However, no study has been performed on the use of AFP for ovarian tissue cryopreservation. The aims of this study were to investigate the effect of AFP supplementation during ovarian tissue vitrification procedures and to development an improved technique of ovarian cryopreservation for fertility preservation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Vitrification and warming of the ovary
--------------------------------------

The experimental procedures performed were similar to those described previously[@B8] and are presented in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. The animals in this study were cared for and used in accordance with the institutional guidelines established by the Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) of Seoul National University of Bundang Hospital. ICR mice (Orient Co., Seoul, Korea) were maintained under 12-h light: 12-h dark cycle at 23℃ and fed *ad libitum*. After 1 week of adaptation, 4-week-old mice were killed by cervical dislocation, and both the ovaries were resected. Ovaries were vitrified using a two-step method involving exposure to equilibrium and vitrification solutions.[@B17] Equilibration solution had 20% ethylene glycol (EG; Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA); and vitrification solution was composed of 40% EG, 18% Ficoll (Sigma), and 0.3 M sucrose (Sigma). All solutions were based on Dulbecco\'s phosphate buffered saline (DPBS; Gibco BRL, Grand Island, NY, USA) containing 20% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Gibco, Grand Island, NY, USA).

Intact ovaries were first suspended in 1 mL of equilibration solution for 10 min and then mixed with 0.5 mL of vitrification solution for 5 min. To investigate the effect of AFP, 0, 5, or 20 mg/mL of AFP type III (AFP III, A/F Protein Inc., Waltham, MA, USA) was added to the vitrification solution. Because there was no previous study using AFP on mouse ovarian cryopreservation, the doses of AFP for treated groups were determined on the basis of the previous studies on pig oocyte vitrification and rat heart transplantation.[@B15],[@B18] After exposure to equilibrium and vitrification solutions, ovaries were immediately transferred to 1.2-mL cryotubes (Nunc; Fisher Bioblock Scientific, Illkirch, France) and directly plunged into liquid nitrogen. After 2 weeks, the tissues were warmed by immersing the vials rapidly in a water bath at 37℃ and suspended serially in 0.5 M sucrose in DPBS containing 20% FBS for 5 min, 0.25 M for 5 min, and 0 M for 10 min.

Morphologic assessment of follicles
-----------------------------------

All the ovarian samples were fixed in 10% buffered formalin and then embedded in paraffin block. For routine histologic examination, paraffin embedded ovarian sections were cut (thickness, 5 µm). After deparaffinization and rehydration, the sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin. The numbers of each type of follicle were counted in the entire cut ovarian surface (×400). All follicles found in 1 section of each ovary were scored. To avoid miscounting, the follicles were analyzed in only one section per ovary when they contained oocytes. Each type of follicle was categorized according to the following classification.[@B19]

Primordial: single layer of flattened pre-granulosa cells.Primary: single layer of granulosa cells; one or more being cuboidal cells.Secondary: two or more layers of cuboidal granulosa cells; antrum absent.Antral: multiple layers of cuboidal granulosa cells; antrum present.

The integrity of each follicle was evaluated using the following criteria:[@B20]

Primordial/primary follicle.G1-spherical with even distribution of granulosa cells.G2-granulosa cells pulled away from the edge of the follicle but oocyte still spherical.G3-pyknotic nuclei, misshapen oocyte or vacuolation.Secondary/antral follicle.G1-intact spherical follicle with evenly distributed granulosa and theca cells, small space, spherical oocyte.G2-intact theca cell, disruption of granulosa cells, spherical oocyte.G3-disruption and loss of granulosa and theca cells, pyknotic nuclei, missing oocyte.

Detection of apoptotic follicles by TUNEL assay
-----------------------------------------------

Paraffin-embedded ovarian sections were cut (thickness, 5 µm) and assessed for apoptosis using a commercial TUNEL assay kit (*In Situ* Cell Death Detection kit, Fluorescein, Roche Applied Science, Penzberg, Germany). After deparaffinization and rehydration, sections were rinsed in phosphate buffered saline (pH 7.2) and digested using proteinase K (20 µg/mL, 37℃, 30 min) in 10 mM Tris-HCl buffer. After rinsing in DPBS, the entire specimens were incubated with 50 µL of TUNEL reaction mixture at 37℃ for 60 min in a humidified chamber in the dark, followed by rinsing with DPBS. Positive control slides were prepared by treating 1500 U/mL DNase I (Roche Applied Science) in 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5, including 1 mg/mL bovine serum albumin) for 10 min at room temperature to induce DNA strand breaks, prior to labeling procedures. Some ovarian tissue specimens were used as negative controls by substituting TdT with distilled water in the reaction mixture following the protocol.

The slides were then covered with DAPI (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA) to counterstain DNA. TUNEL-stained and DAPI counterstained slides were examined under an inverted fluorescence microscope (Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany). Green fluorescence was visualized in TUNEL-positive cells at an excitation wavelength in the range of 450-500 nm and detection in the range of 515-565 nm. DAPI reached excitation at approximately 360 nm and emitted at approximately 460 nm when bound to DNA, producing blue fluorescence in all nuclei. Only follicles with a visible nucleus were counted regardless of their types. Follicles were considered apoptotic if \>30% of the follicular cells were TUNEL stained.

Ovarian autotransplantation
---------------------------

Two weeks after vitrification, cryopreserved ovaries were warmed and immediately autografted into the dorsal subcutaneous space of the flank. Two weeks later, the transplanted ovarian tissues were retrieved, and their gross morphology was examined. Using only normal-appearing intact ovaries, the follicular normality and apoptosis were assessed as described above, and immunohistochemical analysis was performed.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The proportions of follicle stages and normality were calculated in each group. Statistical analysis was performed using analysis of variance, Student\'s t-test or Kruskal Wallis test for continuous variables, whereas chi-square or Fisher\'s exact tests were used for categorical variables, as appropriate. Results were considered statistically significant for *p*-values\<0.05. The statistical software package SPSS version 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used for the statistical analysis.

RESULTS
=======

Morphological analysis after vitrification and warming showed a significantly higher intact follicle (G1) ratio in the AFP treated groups (controls, 28.9%; 5 mg/mL AFP treated group, 42.3%; and 20 mg/mL AFP treated group, 44.7%) ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). When follicle types were considered separately, AFP also showed protective effects. In all follicle types, the AFP treated groups showed a high proportion of intact (G1) follicles, although the values did not reach statistical significance. The rate of apoptotic follicles (TUNEL positive) was significantly lower in the AFP treated groups (control, 26.6%; 5 mg/mL AFP treated group, 18.7%; and AFP 20 mg/mL treated group, 12.6%), and the rate was decreased more with higher dose of AFP supplementation ([Figs. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Intact primordial follicle ratio of 5 mg/mL AFP treated group was higher than control and 20 mg/mL AFP treated group (control, 22.5%; 5 mg/mL AFP treated group, 31.5%; and AFP 20 mg/mL treated group, 24.6%), but this difference was not statistically significant.

After transplantation of the vitrified-warmed ovaries, the percentage of grossly normal ovary seemed to increase as the AFP dose increased, but the difference was not statistically significant (control, 70.3%; 5 mg/mL AFP treated group, 78.9%; and 20 mg/mL AFP treated group, 88.0%). Morphological analysis of grossly normal ovaries showed a significantly higher intact follicle (G1) ratio in the 20 mg/mL AFP treated group than the control and the 5 mg/mL AFP treated groups ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The rate of apoptotic follicles was similar among the groups (control, 8.3%; 5 mg/mL AFP treated group, 7.8%; and 20 mg/mL AFP treated group, 7.5%) ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Intact primordial follicle ratio of both AFP treated groups were higher than control group (control, 35.9%; 5 mg/mL AFP treated group, 44.0%; and AFP 20 mg/mL treated group, 43.7%), but this difference was not statistically significant.

DISCUSSION
==========

In the present study, the AFP treated group showed a significantly higher intact follicle ratio. In addition, the rate of apoptotic follicles was significantly lower in the AFP treated groups than the controls. These positive effects of AFP supplementation were also evident after transplantation, but statistically significant difference was noted only in the higher dose (20 mg/mL) AFP group. These results demonstrate that AFP supplementation during vitrification improves the survival of ovarian tissue during cryopreservation and after transplantation.

AFPs are a class of polypeptides produced by animals such as antarctic fish; these proteins allow their survival in subzero environments.[@B11] Five groups of these proteins exist, one of which is glycosylated (antifreeze glycoproteins, AFGPs). Structural characterization and properties of AFPs and AFGPs and the molecular mechanisms involved in inhibiting ice growth are still not completely clear. Suggested cryoprotective mechanisms include 1) a decrease in freezing temperature or thermal hysteresis and the inhibition of the normal growth habit of ice,[@B21],[@B22],[@B23] 2) inhibition of recrystallization during warming,[@B24],[@B25] and 3) protection of the plasma membrane.[@B26]

Previous studies have demonstrated that AFPs are effective cryoprotectants for oocytes, embryos, and spermatozoa. The vitrification of immature oocytes and two-cell-stage embryos of mice or pigs treated with AFGPs at 40 mg/mL showed improvements in morphological integrity, suggesting that these proteins can inhibit ice formation and stabilize the plasma membrane.[@B26] O\'Neil, et al.[@B27] found significantly enhanced rates of fertilization after mature mouse oocyte vitrification with 6 mol/L Me~2~SO (dimethyl sulfoxide) plus 1 mg/mL AFGP. Supplementation with AFPs has also shown beneficial effects in bovine, ram, and chimpanzee spermatozoa.[@B14],[@B28],[@B29] However, controversial results have also been reported. In these studies, AFPs did not show any beneficial effects on the survival of various cells, such as bovine blastocysts, oyster oocytes, and equine embryos.[@B12] More recent studies with mature and immature mouse oocytes have demonstrated that supplementation of AFP III in the vitrification medium protects oocytes from chilling injury.[@B13],[@B30]

There have been few studies which investigated the effect of AFP on ovarian tissue cryopreservation, but the results of many other studies on cryopreservation of other reproductive cells and embryos were in line with the present study. The mechanism of cryoprotective effect during vitrification in the present study is not clear. However, protective mechanism suggested by previous studies may be applicable to ovarian tissue cryopreservation. Jo, et al.[@B13] suggested that one protective mechanism in mouse oocytes involved preservation of structural and functional integrity associated with the maintenance and recovery of spindle reassembly during vitrification and warming, and Bagis, et al.[@B31] demonstrated that the litter size of mice that were transplanted vitrified ovaries from AFP III transgenic mice was not different from the control group, whereas the litter size of mice that were transplanted vitrified ovaries from non-transgenic mouse was significantly decreased. These results suggest that AFP III has beneficial effect for ovarian vitrification and transplantation. A potential protective mechanism may involve the interaction of AFP with function and structure of the cell membrane. In the present study, AFP III was added only in the vitrification solution, and therefore, the beneficial effect of AFP did not directly affect post-transplantation ischemic damage. However, the protective effect during vitrification and warming was enough to improve outcomes after transplantation. It is obvious that AFP has protective effects during ovarian vitrification and warming. Further study is necessary to elucidate the exact mechanism underlying this protective effect.

Several studies reporting a detrimental effect of AFP showed that high AFP concentrations were associated with a destructive effect on cells and tissues. In those studies, AFPs at relatively low concentration enhanced the survival rate of red blood cells, whereas at high concentrations these proteins reduced survival rates.[@B24],[@B25] A recent study involving immature mouse oocytes showed that high doses of AFP have a harmful effect on oocyte survival.[@B30] In the present study, a high dose of AFP (20 mg/mL) demonstrated better results than lower dose (5 mg/mL). Further study is necessary to confirm whether AFP at higher doses is harmful, and also to determine a more optimal dose of AFP for ovarian tissue cryopreservation.

In a review on the effect and mechanisms of AFPs, Wang[@B12] explained that AFPs have both protective and destructive actions depending on many relevant factors such as composition and concentration of cryoprotectant, type and concentration of AFPs, cooling and warming rate, and cell surface features. In the present study, the composition of equilibrium and vitrification solutions, exposure time to cryoprotectants, and the vitrification method are well-established protocols after long-term clinical use in embryo vitrification and confirmed by our previous study for optimization of vitrification method using human ovarian tissue.[@B17] Thus, relevant factors influencing AFP effect have already been optimized to show protective rather than destructive effects.

In conclusion, the present results suggest that supplementation of AFP in the vitrification solution has beneficial effects on the survival of ovarian tissue during cryopreservation and transplantation. AFP may represent promising supplementary agents for reducing cryodamage during vitrification of ovarian tissue. Further studies with human ovarian tissue and evaluating toxicity are necessary for the application of this technique in clinical practice.
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![Schematic representation of the experimental design. n, number of ovaries in each step; AFP5, antifreeze protein, 5 mg/mL treated group; AFP20, antifreeze protein 20 mg/mL treated group.](ymj-56-778-g001){#F1}

![Histology of ovaries in control, antifreeze protein (AFP) 5 mg/mL treated group, and AFP 20 mg/mL treated group after vitrification-warming and autotransplantation (×200).](ymj-56-778-g002){#F2}

![Fluorescent TUNEL staining for vitrified-warmed ovaries of control group, antifreeze protein (AFP) 5 mg/mL treated group, AFP 20 mg/mL treated group, positive and negative control (×100, DAPI-counterstained). DAPI, 4\',6-Diamidino-2-phenylindole.](ymj-56-778-g003){#F3}

![Ratios of morphologically intact (grade I) follicle and apoptotic follicle according to supplementation of antifreeze protein (AFP) in vitrification solution after warming.](ymj-56-778-g004){#F4}

![Ratios of morphologically intact (grade I) follicle and apoptotic follicle according to supplementation of antifreeze protein (AFP) in vitrification solution after autotransplantation of vitrified-warmed ovary.](ymj-56-778-g005){#F5}

###### Proportions of Follicles with Good Morphology (Grade I) and Apoptotic Follicles According to Supplementation of Antifreeze Protein III in Vitrification Solution after Warming
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                            Control            AFP 5 mg/mL         AFP 20 mg/mL        *p* value
  ------------------------- ------------------ ------------------- ------------------- -----------
  Number of ovaries         12                 14                  12                  
  Grade I follicles (%)                                                                
   Primordial               18/49 (36.7)^a^    39/90 (43.3)^a^     31/53 (58.5)^b^     0.071
   Primary                  18/58 (31.0)^a^    26/42 (61.9)^b^     32/75 (42.7)^a^     0.009
   Secondary                32/119 (26.9)^a^   43/112 (38.4)^a^    38/109 (34.9)^a^    0.163
   Antral                   12/51 (23.5)^a^    16/49 (32.7)^a^     25/45 (55.6)^b^     0.004
   Total                    80/277 (28.9)^a^   124/293 (42.3)^b^   126/282 (44.7)^b^   \<0.001
  Apoptotic follicles (%)   89/334 (26.6)^a^   64/342 (18.7)^b^    41/326 (12.6)^c^    \<0.001

AFP, antifreeze protein.

a, b, c: different characters indicate significant difference by post-hoc analysis.

###### Proportions of Follicles with Good Morphology (Grade I) and Apoptotic Follicles According to Supplementation of Antifreeze Protein III in Vitrification Solution after Autotransplantation of Vitrified-Warmed Ovary
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                               Control             AFP 5 mg/mL         AFP 20 mg/mL        *p* value
  ---------------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------------- -----------
  Number of ovaries            37                  38                  25                  
  Grossly intact ovaries (%)   26/37 (70.3)^a^     30/38 (78.9)^a^     22/25 (88.0)^a^     0.251
  Grade I follicles (%)                                                                    
   Primordial                  37/94 (39.4)^a^     55/99 (55.6)^b^     69/93 (74.2)^c^     \<0.001
   Primary                     30/64 (46.9)^a^     31/78 (39.7)^a^     22/38 (57.9)^a^     0.182
   Secondary                   33/52 (63.5)^a^     31/49 (63.3)^a^     50/63 (79.4)^a^     0.096
   Antral                      3/6 (50.0)^a^       8/8 (100.0)^a,b^    17/18 (94.4)^b^     0.008
   Total                       103/216 (47.7)^a^   125/234 (53.4)^a^   158/212 (74.5)^b^   \<0.001
  Apoptotic follicles (%)      11/132 (8.3)^a^     9/115 (7.8)^a^      8/107 (7.5)^a^      0.970

AFP, antifreeze protein.

a, b, c: different characters indicate significant difference by post-hoc analysis.
